The iron and steelmaking industry has been receiving social pressure to reduce energy consumption and environmental load as recent increase in the social awareness on environmental and resource problems. The ironmaking system consumes more than a half of overall energy input to the steelwork and its improvement is expected as a countermeasure for such problems. Numerous attempts through improving the blast furnace operation have been made. This paper analyzes material and energy balances of ironmaking system that consists of hot stove, coke oven, CDQ, sintering and blast furnace. The operation statuses of the blast furnace with natural gas injection, metallic charging and top gas recycling that have been obtained by the kinetic-based numerical simulations are applied to this analysis. The results suggested that the metallic charging to blast furnace decreases both energy input and CO 2 emission. The natural gas injection operation decreases the CO 2 emission from the iron making system while the decrease in the energy input is small. The top gas recycling operation increases the CO 2 emission due to the scrubbed CO 2 from the recycled top gas.
Introduction
Social awareness on problems of environment, waste treatment, resources and so on has been arising recent years. Among these problems, global warming attracts much attention because it is considered to cause natural disasters such as sea level rise and extreme weather events. Accumulation of green house effect gases in atmosphere is recognized as one of the most important reasons of global warming. The industrial and urban activities of human being release huge amount of carbon dioxide which is included in the six major greenhouse effect gases to the atmosphere. Thus the social pressure to reduce carbon dioxide emission towards large scale industries is getting stronger.
The iron and steelmaking industry uses coal as the primary reducing agent. The carbon that is major component of coal is finally released to the environments as carbon dioxide. Therefore, the energy consumption in this industry is equivalent to carbon dioxide emission, and various efforts to improve energy efficiency have been being made. They can be classified into several groups by their concepts, such as 1) decreasing process operation temperature with keeping or increasing reaction rates, 2) replacing current reducing agent with hydrogen bearing materials, 3) decreasing energy for reduction of iron oxides, 4) effective use of reduction potential of carbonaceous materials, 5) development of new processes, and so on. Examples of these attempts are; 1) Research Project on Innovative Ironmaking Reaction in New BF Aiming at Half Energy Consumption and Minimum Environmental Load (a Japanese project organized by Prof. Ishii at Hokkaido University), [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] 2) plastic injection into tuyere, [6] [7] [8] natural gas injection, 7, [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] 3) scrap or DRI charging, 14) 4) top gas recycling, 8, [15] [16] [17] 5) reduction of carbon composite agglomerates in rotary hearth furnace, direct iron ore reduction process, and so on.
The authors examined some of these measures using the kinetic-based mathematical simulator of blast furnace operation. These analyses showed that the blast furnace operations with metallic iron charge, natural gas injection and top gas recycling showed increase in hot metal productivity and decrease in reducing agent rate under appropriately selected conditions. This means that the energy consumption for the unit production of iron is expected to decrease under these operations.
The ironmaking system consists of various processes such as coke oven, sintering, hot stove, and so on as well as blast furnace. These processes provides raw materials, reducing agents and hot blast to the blast furnace, and the production rates of these processes depend on the operation condition of blast furnace. Additionally by-product gases of blast furnace and coke oven are utilized as fuel of some these processes. Therefore the variations of operation status of the processes included in the ironmaking system need to be evaluated for more detailed analysis on energy consumption for iron production. The ironmaking system not only consumes energy but also provides fuel to the downstream processes, like steel making, re-heating, forming, power plant and so on. Thus the energy and material flow analyses in the integrated steel works are frequently made. However, these are made based on actual operation results and/or thermodynamic analysis of blast furnace operation.
In this study, a method to analyze material and energy balances in ironmaking system based on the kinetic-bases simulations of blast furnace operation, and it is applied to the previously reported results on some novel operations made by the authors.
Analyzing Method of Material and Energy Balance in Ironmaking System

Ironmaking System
The ironmaking system that is analyzed in this study is schematically shown in Fig. 1 . This system consists of 1) blast furnace (BF), 2) coke oven (COv), 3) sintering machine (SR), 4) hot stove (HS) and 5) coke dry quenching (CDQ). The square boxes and arrows show processes and material flows, respectively. The dashed line indicates the border of this ironmaking system. All processes in this system treat various materials and send their products to the downstream processes. For these procedures fuels are fed to each processes. Not all of the fuels are supplied from the outside of the system, and some portions are generated in the system. Concretely, blast furnace gas (BFG) and coke oven gas (COG) are generated in the blast furnace and the coke oven, respectively, as their by-product. The BFG is used in the hot stove and the coke oven, and the COG is used in the sintering machine and coke oven itself. Furthermore, a part of the coke produced in the coke oven is sent to the sintering machine. The remaining part of the BFG and the COG are taken out of the ironmaking system and used as the fuels of various processes outside the system. The overall material and energy balances are given by counting the material flows shown as the arrows crossing the system border. For the analysis of energy and material balances in this system, the following assumptions are generally used: 1. use of steam and steam heat recovery are not taken into account; 2. energy for crushing, grinding, mixing, agglomeration and CO 2 scrubbing is not considered; 3. transportation energy in the steelwork is not considered; and 4. oxygen production is counted as electricity.
Evaluation of Operation Status of Each Process
Figures 2 through 6 show the material inputs and outputs of each process considered in this ironmaking system. 
Blast Furnace
The blast furnace (Fig. 2) produces hot metal as its main product from the iron bearing materials using reducing agents. The iron bearing materials include sinter, pellets, lump ore and metallic iron. The primary reducing agent is the coke, and the auxiliary ones are pulverized coal and natural gas in this study. These reducing agents are burned using the blast gas. Gangue materials in the iron bearing materials and the ash components in the reducing agents are discharged as slag. The reducing gas generated through the combustion of reducing agents flows out from the furnace top after being utilized for heating and reduction. This gas still contains combustible components (carbon monoxide and hydrogen), and collected as the BFG for the energy source of the other processes. The blast gas is heated and pressurized mixed gas of air, oxygen and steam, and is supplied from the hot stove.
The operation status of the blast furnace is calculated by kinetic-based operation simulator. 13, 14, 16, 18) The input data for this simulator are followings: temperatures, compositions and flow rates of the blast gas and auxiliary reducing agent (pulverized coal and natural gas) at the tuyere, and radial distributions of diameter, voidage, composition and temperature of charged materials (sinter, non-sintered ore, and metallic iron) at the top of the furnace. ). The flow rates of materials treated in the following processes are fundamentally proportional to these consumption rates of feed materials to the blast furnace.
Hot Stove
The hot stove ( Fig. 3 ) heats up the mixed gas of air, oxygen, steam and recycled blast furnace top gas (in case of the top gas recycling operation) and sends this mixed gas to the blast furnace as the blast gas. The mixing ratio of these gases and the total flow rates of the blast gas are determined based on the operating condition of the blast furnace examined by the kinetic-based simulator. This process uses the BFG, the converter off gas (LDG) and the LPG as its fuel. Among these fuels, the composition, in other word the calorific value, of the BFG varies as the results of the kinetic-based simulator. Thus the combustion condition at the hot stove is determined as follows. First, the following three assumptions are employed. 1) Feeding temperature of the cold mixed gas is 298 K, 2) The ratio of combustion heat to the heat demand for heating up the mixed gas to the blast temperature is constant in all conditions and this ratio is expressed as r Q HS , and 3) Feed rate of LDG is constant in all conditions. The heat demand in the hot stove is calculated as enthalpy change. (2) The feed rates of the BFG and the LPG are determined by the following equations. (4) In these equations the variable Q fuel 0HS is the calorific value of the mixed fuel gas of hot stove in the standard condition. The feed rate of the combustion air is adjusted to keep the air ratio of the standard condition. The Eqs. (3) and (4) In this case, fuel has more calorific value than standard condition. If the air ratio is same, combustion temperature would be higher. Thus, the air feed rate (air ratio) is adjusted to keep the heat generation rate per unit combustion gas constant. Figure 4 shows the material flow of coke oven. The coke oven carbonizes the coal to produce the coke and the COG. With the assumption of constant yields of the coke and the COG, the rates of coal feed and the COG generation are varies proportionally to the coke production rate W CV coke . A part of the COG is sent back to the coke oven and burned with the BFG as the fuel of this process. Similarly to the hot stove, the combustion condition in the coke oven is adjusted to maintain thermal state throughout the evaluating conditions. The heat demand for the production of unit mass coke is assumed constant in all conditions. Thus the heat supply for the coke production is proportional to the coke production rate.
Coke Oven
.......... (7) where, Q COG ϭQ 0 COG since the composition of the COG is assumed common among the all conditions. To reproduce combustion condition mixing ratio of COG and BFG is adjusted to maintain the calorific value of the fuel and air ratio is kept constant. When the calorific value of the BFG is larger than one of the mixed fuel gas in the standard condition, the mixing ratio of the BFG to the COG is unable to be obtained. In this case no COG is used, and the BFG feed rate is determined as follows. The combustion air feed rate is determined to keep the air ratio in the standard condition. For this case the feed rate of the combustion air is determined to keep the heat generation rate per unit combustion gas constant while the air ratio is kept in the ordinary case.
CDQ and Sintering Machine
The CDQ process (Fig. 5 ) cools red-hot coke by contacting with inert gas. This process recovers the sensible heat of the hot coke as steam using the inert gas as a heating medium. Although the CDQ uses no fuel, some part of the coke and its containing volatile matter burn. Thus it release CO 2 . Figure 6 shows the materials flow of sintering machine. In this process the raw materials (iron ore, lime, limestone, and so on) are mixed with the solid fuels (coke and coal). The bed of this mixed material is ignited by the combustion of the COG. The combustion heat of the solid fuels fuse the particle of raw materials to produce sinter cake.
The compositions and the properties of all materials treated in these two processes are assumed common throughout the all evaluated conditions. Thus the operation statuses of these processes are determined proportionally to the consumption rates of coke and sinter in the ironmaking system.
Energy and Material Balances of Ironmaking System
The operation status of each process has been determined by the above manner. The materials transportation among the processes are checked tracing the arrows between processes in Fig. 1 . Finally the material inflow and outflow regarding this ironmaking system are given by counting the material flows at the arrows crossing the system border which is specified as broken line. Energy input to the system consists of coal, pulverized coal, LDG, LPG, natural gas and electricity. The sum of the COG and the BFG outflows and electricity gives the energy output from the ironmaking system. The difference between these two values is treated as the energy consumption in the system. The CO 2 emission from the system is calculated from the outflow rates of the exhaust gases and CO 2 content of these gases. Additionally the scrubbed CO 2 from the recycle top gas is added to the CO 2 emission in the top gas recycling operation. Note that the carbon dioxide outflows from the system as a component of the BFG and COG is not counted from the CO 2 emission from the ironmaking system since these by-product gases are utilized as fuel of combustion processes outside the system.
Results and Discussion
Examined Operations
The energy and material balances of the ironmaking systems with three novel operations of ironmaking blast furnace, namely, metallic charging, top gas recycling and natural gas injection are evaluated additionally to the one with ordinary blast furnace operation. The operation statuses of blast furnace under these three novel operations were evaluated by numerical experiments using the kinetic-based mathematical model. All three operations showed the improvements in the hot metal production rate and the reducing agent rate under appropriately selected conditions. Among various tested conditions the following conditions are selected. For the metallic charging the peripheral charging with the metallic to ore ratio of 0.8 is examined. For the top gas recycling operation, only the hot reducing gas recycling operation in which carbon dioxide is removed from the recycled top gas, showed the operation improvement among the three recycling methods. The state of the operation with the recycling ratio of 100 %, in other words only the recycle gas and the oxygen are introduced from the tuyere, is evaluated. As for the natural gas injection the operation status under 120 kg/thm of injection rate is supplied to the system analysis.
The base condition for these novel operations is summarized in Table 1 operation is used as the standard condition for the analysis of the energy and material balances. The conditions for the novel operations are determined by adjusting this base conditions. The material flow in the standard system is shown in Fig. 7 . The operation statuses of the processes included in the system are taken from the previously reported values, [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] and are adjusted according to the standard operation of the blast furnace.
18) Figures 8 through 10 summarize the material flows for the metallic charging, the top gas recycling and the natural gas injection systems.
Energy and Material Balances
The fuel inputs to the ironmaking systems is summarized in Table 2 . All three novel operations show decrease in coal use. Among them one in the metallic charging operation shows remarkable decrease and the coal input becomes less than a half of the standard condition. Regarding the natural gas injection operation, the pulverized coal injected through the tuyere is replaced with the natural gas. Sum of the coal and the natural gas input mass is still smaller than the coal input of the standard condition. Although oxygen is not a fuel, this table lists up use of oxygen since the oxygen production requires electricity. The oxygen use in the natural gas injection and the top gas recycling operations are remarkably larger than the standard condition. These amount of oxygen is used to maintain raceway combustion conditions. The top gas recycling operation uses no LPG since the calorific value of the top gas in this operation becomes high because no nitrogen gas is introduced into the blast furnace. The fuel inputs listed in Table 2 are converted to the energy inputs and shown in Table 3 . Generally the energy input shows similar tendency to the fuel input. The increase in electricity in the top gas recycling and the natural gas injection operations mainly due to the production of large amount of oxygen. Regarding the total energy input, three novel operations show the decrease in total energy input, and the decreasing ratio of MET, TGR and NGI operations from the standard condition are 16.5, 19.9 and 52.6 %, respectively. Figure 11 shows the balances of the BFG and the COG in the evaluated systems. The height of each bar represents the generation rate of the BFG or the COG in the systems. The hatched parts of the bar indicate the consumption within the systems, and the white parts of the bar denote the outflow of these gases from the systems. The BFG generation rate decreases in all three novel operations and the one in the metallic charging is about a half of the standard condition. The component ratio of the BFG usage in the metallic charging operation is similar to one of the standard condition. Contrarily the BFG usage in the top gas recycling operation is quite different from the other operations. About 84.1 % of the generated BFG is sent to the recycling path. The major part of remaining BFG is used as the fuel of the hot stove, and only a little part, namely 1.8 Nm 3 /thm, is sent to the coke oven. Consequently no BFG is supplied to the outside of the ironmaking system. In the top gas recycling condition, the amount of the BFG used as the hot stove fuel is 56.0 % although this operation uses same blast volume as the standard condition and the increase in the hot metal production from STD operation is not so large, furthermore the hot stove in this condition uses no LPG which has higher calorific value. The calorific value of the BFG in the top gas recycling operation is about 6.05 MJ/Nm 3 , that is about a double of ordinary value. This higher calorific value makes the BFG use in the hot stove small. Regarding the COG balance the generation rate shows the similar trend to the BFG generation rate. The top gas recycling operation uses the larger amount of COG as the coke oven fuel than the other operations. As mentioned above only a little amount of the BFG is sent to the coke oven and the heat for coal carbonization is supplied only by the COG. This makes the COG consumption in the coke oven large. Figure 12 shows the energy balances of the four examined systems. As the tendency of the energy input is explained above, the all three novel operations especially the metallic charging operation show the decrease in the energy input. The most part of the energy is supplied as the coal while about 24.8 % is supplied as the natural gas in the natural gas injection operation. The top gas recycling and the natural gas injection operations show the higher energy input than the metallic charging operation. The energy output of the top gas recycling operation is the smallest and only the COG flows out from the system. The difference between energy input and output represents the energy consumption in the system. The energy consumption of the top gas recycling system is almost same as the standard system while it remarkably decreases in the metallic charging system. Figure 13 shows the CO 2 emission from the evaluated four ironmaking systems. Among three novel operations the metallic charging and the natural gas injection operations decrease the CO 2 emissions from the system. In these operations the decrease in the coke rate and the increase in the production rate are expected. These improvements of the blast furnace operation reduces CO 2 emission from the systems. Furthermore the use of sinter in the metallic charging operation is much lower than the ordinary operation. This makes the CO 2 emission from the sintering machine in the metallic charging operation. Regarding the top gas recycling operation, CO 2 emissions from the processes included in the standard system decrease compared to the standard operation. This system, however, include the CO 2 scrubbing process from the recycled top gas. This scrubbed CO 2 raises the CO 2 emission from the system with the top gas recycling operation to larger than the standard system. In this evaluation the scrubbed CO 2 is counted as a part of exhaust CO 2 . If this CO 2 is not counted, the CO 2 emission from the top gas recycling system also becomes smaller than the standard system.
The above results can be summarized as follows. 1) The metallic charging operation of the blast furnace decreases the energy input and CO 2 emission simultaneously. The use of reduced iron produced through high efficiency production methods or the use of steel scrap are expected to decrease the overall CO 2 emission from the steelmaking path.
2) The natural gas injection operation decreases the CO 2 emission from the ironmaking system while the decrease in the energy input is small. 3) The top gas recycling operation increases the CO 2 emission due to the scrubbed CO 2 from the recycled top gas. If this CO 2 is excluded (for example by sequestration or utilization as a raw material of the other industry), the top gas recycling operation also decreases the CO 2 emission from the system.
Conclusions
This study performed the energy and material balance analyses of ironmaking systems for three novel operations of blast furnace. The operation statuses of the blast furnace were taken from the kinetic-based numerical simulations. The results showed that the utilizations of metallic iron as the charged material and of the natural gas as the auxiliary reducing agent are effective to improve the system efficiency, namely the reductions of the energy input and the CO 2 emission. 
